The problems of intellectualization in the development process of integrated expert systems basing on the the problem-oriented methodology and the AT-TECHNOLOGY workbench are considered. The automation of dynamic integrated expert systems construciton is in focus. The intellgient programm environment and its basic components, including standard design procedure are reviewed. The detailed description of procedure for dynamic integrated expert system construction is given. The examples of applied integrated expert system prototypes developed with described procedure are listed.
Introduction
Trends towards integration of research in different fields of artificial intelligence had most clearly manifested at the turn of the XX and the XXI centuries and made it necessary to combine semantically different objects, models, methodologies, concepts and technologies. As a result, new intelligent system architectures were emerged, in particular integrated expert systems (IES), i.e. systems with scalabale architecture and expansible functions [8, 9, 10, 11, 17, 3, 2] .
Problem-oriented methodology for a wide class (static, dynamic, tutoring and others) of applied IES construction was developed by Rybina G.V. [8] from Department of Cybernetics National Research Nuclear University MEPhI. Problem-oriented methodology [8] is actively used and constantly develops: about 30 applied prototypes IES for diagnosis, control, design, planning and tutoring problems were constructed (detailed description can be found in [8, 9, 10, 11] ). The core idea is based on the conceptual modeling of the IES architecture at all levels of the integration processes in the IES and focusing on the modeling specific types of unformalised tasks that are relevant to the technology of traditional expert systems. In the laboratory "Intelligent Systems and Technologies" of Department of Cybernetics in MEPhI several generations of software tools for the automated support of problem-oriented methodology were created [8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 15, 16, 14] . It is called AT-TECHNOLOGY workbench.
A large part of the problems is linked to the high complexity phases of design and implementation of the IES, as showed by practical experience of creating a series of static, dynamic, and tutoring IES through the use of problem-oriented methodology and AT-TECHNOLOGY workbench. Problem domain and human factor provide a significant impact on modelling process.
Designing of dynamic IES architecture is the most difficult phase, because in the dynamic IES important place is given to the integration of methods and means of temporal information acquisition, presentation and processing with the methods and means of the outside world simulation in real time. This leads to expansion of architecture (for example, intelligent control systems [16, 5, 7, 4] ), built on the concept of dynamic IES relevant subsystems adequately reflecting all the processes and laws of functioning simulated systems [6, 16] , as an integral phase of building dynamic IES.
Therefore, the need to develop intelligent software environment [8, 9] for the further development of problem-oriented methodology and AT-TECHNOLOGY workbench with the aim of creating intelligent technology to build specific classes of IES has become urgent. Now let us review basic features of problem-oriented methodology for IES construction, which is described in details in [8] .
Features of Problem-Oriented Methodology for Integrated Expert Systems Construction
In the context of solving the modern IES construction problems (in particular for the management of complex discrete systems) problem-oriented methodology has the following properties [8, 9, 10, 11] : a powerful combination method of acquiring knowledge that supports the automated process of acquiring knowledge from the sources of knowledge of different typology (experts, database, text) is used to gain knowledge; generalized knowledge representation language designed for building models of problem areas in dynamic IES allows to represent temporal knowledge, based on a modified interval Allen logic [1] and time control logic, together with the basic knowledge, including those containing knowledge with uncertainty, imprecision and vagueness; supports the use of various output means (universal AT-SOLVER and a specialized temporal solver designed for dynamic tasks); in the context of enhanced functionality and principles of the components IES deep integration provides the possibility of implementing simulation techniques for modeling the external environment and how to interact with them; the high efficiency of the a large number of applied IES development, including dynamic areas of concern; instrumentally supported by a modern software such as workbench (AT-TECHNOLOGY). Significant place in the framework of the problem-oriented methodology for IES constructing (basic points are reflected in [8] ) is given to the methods and means of intelligent software support for the development processes, which form general concept of "intellectual environment". Complete formal description of the intellectual environment model and methods of the individual components implementation is presented in [8] , so here only a brief description of the model in the form of quaternion is presented.
KB is a technological knowledge base (KB) on the composition of the project, and typical design solutions used in development of IES.
Rybina, Rybin, Blokhin and Parondzhanov consisting of a set of objects from the KB, editing or implementing on the current control step. P a special program -an intelligent planner that manages the development and IES testing process. T I = {T I i }, i = 1..n -many tools T I i , applied at various stages of IES development. A component of the KB is a declarative basis of intellectual support for the development of IES, acting as data storage in a given environment and defined as
W KB is a KB containing knowledge of the standard design procedures (SDP), describing the sequences and methods of using various tools to create applied IES and a sequence of steps for creating IES. CKB -is KB comprising knowledge about the use of SDP and reusable components (RUC), including fragments of previously created IES prototypes. P KB (optional) -is a KB containing specific knowledge used at various stages of creating IES prototype for solving problems that require innovative approaches.
The current context K i is represented as set of Ki = KD, KP . KD here is a declarative context for storing static declarative information about the structure of the project, the knowledge engineer and the current user. KP is a procedural context, which includes objects clearly affecting the further planner steps (LC system phase, currently edited or executable object, the current target, the current executor, the global development plan, etc.). The main procedural (operational) component is intelligent planner. This model generally describes it.
SK here is the state of the current context, in which the planner was activated. AF = {AF i }, i = 1..k is a set of functional modules AF i , a part of planner. P a is a selection procedure for the current target based on the global development plan. P b is a selection procedure for the best executive function module from the list of possible candidates. I -procedures to ensure the interface with the corresponding components of the AT-TECHNOLOGY workbench; GPoperating procedures for the IES global development plan. Each reusable component (RUC), involved in the development of an IES prototype, is represented by tuple:
RU C = N, Arg, F, P IN T, F N (4)
N in this model is the name of the component, by which it is registered in the workbench. Arg = {Arg i }, i = 1..l -set of arguments containing current project database subtree serving the input parameters for the functions from the set. 
, where C -is the set of conditions under which the SDP can be implemented; L -script implementation described in the describing internal language actions of the SDP ; T -set of parameters initialized by intelligent planner at SDP inclusion in the development plan of a IES prototype.
Today there are already implemented and used following SDPs: "Tutoring web-IES construction", "Distributed Knowledge Acquisition" and others. And currently researching SDP "Dynamic IES construction" is described below.
Description of Typical Design Procedure for Dynamic Integrated Expert Systems Construction
Described above SDP model is specified as • following lifecycle stage is system requirements analysis;
• in dynamic IES architecture model (as a hierarchy of EDFD) there is an element, describing simulation model presence (here, complex technical systems are simulated);
• there is at least one EDFD element, connected with solving of non-formalized problem.
Scenario L D . There are following SDP D scenario stages:
1. System equirment analisys stage. Following actions are performed: automated knowledge acquisition based on temporal knowledge acquisition method [8] , which performs direct acquisition process of knowledge, containing temporal references; simulation model development with help of specialized visual editor.
Design stage.
Here are performed following actions: forming of reasoning tools (a synergy of universal AT-SOLVER and Temporal Solver is currently supported); conversations of previously obtained knowledge field into knowledge base described in generalized knowledge representation language; explanation development; IES core components configuration.
3. Implementation stage. During the final stage of dynamic IES prototype construction following steps are performed: simulation visual representation development; development of components for communication with user with language for dialogue scenario description;integration with external systems (DB, applied software modules, etc.); aggregate integration of IES components.
Parameters set T D . In case of including SDP D into development plan there are two parameters included into current context: one identifies currently executed SDP, the other one -current scenario step. Now, using [12] , let us review features of dynamic IES prototyping with SDP D , which functions are supported by a set of operational RUC in each IES construction stage. Let us assume, that knowledge engineer already built dynamic IES architecture model as a EDFD hierarchy. With help of AT-SOLVER in automated mode initial architecture layout of IES prototype is formed as it is shown in Fig. 1 . Global plan is also generated with intelligent planner core. Detailed development plans generation is performed iteratively, and following selection and execution of the most priority task is performed with following modification of architecture layout. The process is looped, until all tasks are not done. Detailed plan is regenerated in it is necessary.
Because it is usually assumed, that IES construction planning problem actions are performed with deterministic result, so deterministic planning approach is used as base [12] . It is performed Initial architecture layout generating and global IES development plan generating is performed once after EDFD hierarchy is build. Then detail development plan is generated iteratively with help of intelligent planner after each architecture layout fragment adding. Detailed plan is visualized with visualization component, and knowledge engineer can initialize specific plan task execution. Each plan task is performed with use of appropriate RUC of AT-TECHNOLOGY workbench.
Samples of another complex SDPs, for example, connected with tutoring IES development are described in [8, 9, 10, 11] . The difficulties of the tutoring IES development technology are caused by supporting two different work modes DesignTime, oriented to work with teachers (course/discipline ontology creating processes, different typed training im-pacts creating, etc.) and RunTime, for working with students (current student model building processes, including psychological model, etc.).
Conclusion
Currently, an experimental software study of the current version of the intelligent planner during educational IES prototyping on various courses is carried out. This study is carried out in particular, for the collective development of IES prototypes with limited resources.
Research and development related to the use of described SDP "Dynamic IES construciton" with intelligent software environment for two dynamic IES prototypes ("Management of med-ical forces and resources for major traffic accidents" and "Resource management for satellite communications system between regional centers") and tutoring IES prototypes for different courses/disciplines were succesfully performed. 
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